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  I know, I know, we have been hearing about Zika virus for months now but it is of con-
cern until we see what is going to happen in the US.  

Zika virus is not a new disease, it dates back to 1947, but it has stayed in Africa and Asia 
for decades. Increased human travel has been implicated for the reason we are now see-
ing outbreaks in the Western Hemisphere.  

It is still unknown what will happen in the US. We do have the mosquito Aedes aegypti  

(and have for hundreds of years) but we do not have local transmission of the virus path-
ogens. This means our native mosquitoes are not  

carrying Zika pathogens.  

Zika is noted to be fairly mild for the 19% who have outward clinical symptoms, 80% will 
never know they are sick. There is a small 1% who get more severe symptoms and out-
comes.  

The largest concern is to unborn babies (in utero). Moms that become infected with Zika 
while pregnant or at conception risk a chance or the fetus developing microcephaly, or a 
small head, due to damaged brain cells.  

So what can you do?  

 Drain standing water  

 Dress appropriately  

 Defend with repellents  

 Use screens  

In addition, DO NOT travel to Zika endemic areas if you are pregnant or are planning to 
get pregnant.  

If you do, wait 8 wks before getting pregnant and use repellents continually when you 
return to the US.  

If you are a male and travel to Zika areas, have protected sex for 6 months (!) upon re-
turn to the US and use repellents. If your partner is pregnant, do not have unprotected 
sex for the entire duration of the pregnancy.  

Unlike other mosquito transmitted diseases, Zika can be spread by men and women dur-
ing sexual interaction. It can remain in the semen for a longer period of time than in the 
blood.  

For more information on Zika and mosquito management visit http://preventingzika.org or 
www.texaszika.org  

Mosquitoes and Zika Virus-What you need to 

know by: Sonja Swiger, PhD. Assist. Professor Vet/Med Extension Entomologist 
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Upcoming Dates 

 Bennett Trust Women’s 
Conference Oct. 3-4, 

2016 

 Ranching 101 Oct. 12, 

2016 

 2016 Generation Next:  
Agricultural Apps for 
Smartphones & Tablets 

October 17, 2016 

 So TX Farm & Ranch 

Show Oct. 19-20, 2016 

 Southeast TX  Grounds 
Maintenance Oct. 20, 

2016 

 Ranch University, Oct.  

24-28, 2016 

 Cow Calf Clinic Oct. 28, 

2016 

 TBA Conference Nov. 3-

5, 2016 

 Grape Camp Nov. 6-7, 

2016 

 2016 Generation Next:  
Land Management 

Toolbox Nov.21, 2016 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 
stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

Interested in the 
Wine Workshops, 

please contact Fran 
Pontasch, Extension 
Program Specialist 

Viticulture, Gulf 
Coast @ 

fmpontasch@tamu.edu 

mailto:fmpontasch@tamu.edu
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Announcing our 2017 Fruit and Nut Tree Sale Fundraiser! Pre-sale officially starts No-
vember 1 but we will be taking orders on October 29.  We will be at the Pattison Area 
Volunteer Fire Department for their "Peddler Day" on Saturday, October 29 from 
9AM-4PM.  This will be your chance to talk with Master Gardeners about the Fruit 
and Nut Tree Sale and place pre-orders! We will also have information about our 2017 

Master Gardener Training Program that starts Saturday, January 7, 2017. We will also have specialists 
on hand to answer your gardening questions!  See the flier in the back of the newsletter for the Tree 
Sale and the varieties, or stop by the office. 

Master Gardeners News 
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Dear Livestock Exhibitor Families, 

 
We hope that everyone’s school year has started off well. We just want to take a minute to help bring you up 

to speed on a topic that you may or may not have heard about. The topic is the VFD or Veterinary Feed Di-

rective. 

 
For now we suggest the following, be proactive, schedule a visit with your veterinarian to discuss your project plans in or-

der to establish a working relationship with them.  This will help establish a Veterinary Client/Patient Relationship (VCPR) 

as appropriate and necessary if antibiotics will be used during the duration of the project.   

     
Beginning January 1, 2017 purchasing feed containing antibiotics or purchasing antibiotics for administration 

through water will require livestock exhibitors have a working relationship (VCPR) with their veterinarian.  A 

Veterinary Client Patient Relationship (VCPR) is similar to the relationship one would have with their family 

doctor. The livestock exhibitor, should initiate the VCPR prior to the beginning of the feeding period, 

 
The current VFD has been in place since 1996, however January 1st changes impacting livestock exhibitors will 

become effective.  Antibiotics used in feed or water require veterinary oversight. For example Liconmycin in 

swine feed. 

 
The changes will also affect antibiotics administered through water, which require a veterinarian’s prescription.  

For example this will affect those exhibitors treating poultry with Tetracyline.  It is critical that exhibitors estab-

lish a VCPR with their veterinarian and locate a source to purchase antibiotics prior to delivery of poultry.   

 
For now we suggest the following, be proactive, schedule a visit with your veterinarian to discuss your project 

plans in order to establish a VCPR as appropriate. 

  
Joe W. Mask, Ph.D.      

Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service  

 
Thomas Hairgrove, DVM., Ph.D. 

Associate Professor and Extension Specialist 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 

INFORMATION ABOUT VFD 

Congratulations to all the 4-H and FFA 

youth that participated at the Waller Coun-

ty Fair this week.  If you have not made it 

out to the fair, please make sure to attend 

and support the youth of Waller County!  
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 Name that Plant?  Snow-on-the-Mountain or Snow-on-the– 

Description 
Snow-on-the-mountain and snow-
on-the-prairie are annual herbs in 
the spurge family. They generally 
grow to 1 to 3 feet tall. The flower-
ing stems have a peculiar construc-
tion: a whorl of four to five petal-like 
members, usually yellow-green, 
surrounding a cluster of male flow-
ers, each consisting of a single sta-
men. E. marginata leaves are long, 
oval and nearly hairless and come 
to a blunt point; the upper leaves 
usually have distinct white margins. 
E. bicolor leaves are similar but nar-
rower. 

Habitat 
Snow-on-the-mountain is locally 
abundant in Central Texas. It is 
somewhat uncommon in the Rio 
Grande Plains and Trans-Pecos 
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regions. It also grows north to Mon-
tana and Minnesota and south to 
Mexico. It is found most often in 
tight clayey soils of swales and 
meadows and in dry stream beds. 
Populations can vary greatly from 
year to year. Snow-on-the-prairie is 
commonly found in the eastern third 
of Texas. 

Toxic Agent 
The white sap of these plants has 
long been used to blister the skin or 
as an intestinal purgative. In most 
cases, livestock are poisoned by an 
acrid principle that severely irritates 
the mouth and gastrointestinal tract. 
This plant rarely causes death. Ex-
perimental feedings of this plant in 
Texas have shown that 100 ounces 
produces severe scours and weight 
loss in cattle, the latter persisting for 

several months. 
Signs of Livestock Ingestion 

Primary signs include: Severe irrita-
tion of mouth and gastrointestinal 
tract; Diarrhea. 

United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) to provide cost share assistance to 
producers, processors, distributors or other handlers of organic agricultural products. 
Eligibility 

Texas-based organic producers (crops, wild crops, and/or livestock) and/or handlers are eligible to 
participate in the National Organic Certification Cost Share Program (NOCCSP). Operations must 
possess current USDA organic certification to be eligible to receive reimbursements. This means op-
erations either must have successfully received their initial USDA organic certification from a USDA-
accredited certifying agent, or must have incurred expenses related to the renewal of their USDA or-
ganic certification from a USDA accredited certifying agent between October 1, 2015 and September 
30, 2016. Operations with suspended or revoked certifications are ineligible for reimbursement. The 
applicable NOP regulations and resources for certification are available on the NOP website at 
www.ams.usda.gov/nop. 
The cost share program will be conducted on a first come, first served basis. 
Deadline:  

Applications MUST be received by Close of Business (5:00 pm CT) Monday, October 31, 2016. 

How to submit an application: 

Please visit the Organic Cost-Share website to download submis-
sion instructions and application materials. TDA will offer two ways 
to submit your application. We encourage you to try the new online 
submission application. All you have to do is fill out the required 
information, attach your documentation and hit submit. Alternative-
ly, applicants may also complete a hard copy form and email to the 
address listed in the submission instruction. 
Please contact the grants office at (512) 463-6695 or 
Grants@TexasAgriculture.gov with any questions you have. 

Certified Organic Producers  

Garden Helpers 

Master Gardeners are asking if you 
enjoy gardening and would like to 
help others in their garden please let 
them know.  Several individuals have 
approached them as they need 
younger labor to help with their gar-
dening chores. Also in turn if you 
need help in your garden from time 
to time to let them know as well.  

http://tofga.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=TZ9wP1Notqfw1sVIg6lelPAluaykVMgtIp7n%2bAe8YJYMUUIaJg6gCnnoDfy23Cn3QFleA6Vuh2d0HBgD1mvE5%2bXSOo8bZgCGcBEI1W5WG7s%3d
http://tofga.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VS5w2stvrIfpgN%2f3G4QX2rXrNVDs%2f4jyT3ALVYOxI3LIV2LpAziEtq3TEyoQSoiZBFPdODfxPkMIaExwkpwtj58p348IC7X2diXxcVBYXYQ%3d
http://tofga.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VS5w2stvrIfpgN%2f3G4QX2rXrNVDs%2f4jyT3ALVYOxI3LIV2LpAziEtq3TEyoQSoiZBFPdODfxPkMIaExwkpwtj58p348IC7X2diXxcVBYXYQ%3d
mailto:Grants@TexasAgriculture.gov
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Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 

Service 

Waller County Office & 

Cooperative Extension Program 

846 6th Street  

Hempstead, TX 77445 
 

Phone: 979-826-7651 

Fax: 979-826-7654 

We’re on the web 

http://waller.agrilife.org/ 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

Vacant  

County Extension Agent 

Family and Consumer Science 

email 

Te’Anna Reed 

CEP Extension Agent 

Family and Consumer Sciences 

tlreed@ag.tamu.edu 

Joshua Williams 

CEP  Extension Agent 

4-H and Youth Development 

joshua.williams@ag.tamu.edu 

Vacant 

CEP Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

Dee Abrams 

Office Manager 

dabrams@ag.tamu.edu 

Debbie Tiner 

Assistant Office Manager 

dgtiner@ag.tamu.edu 

Like us on Facebook 
Waller County 

Extension Office 


